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is the most widely ialked-e- f
medicine in the world today.

Tanlac is now sold in Salis-
bury by the Smith Drug-- Co,
S M Purcell and the Empire
Drug Comppny'-an- d by leading
lruggists everywhere. Adver
tisemeut. "

iiward Leonard Killed in Automobid feil-de- nt.

T
L e x,i n gto n, .Tune 23.-V- n

automobile a c c i d e irt"
lear; here, yesterday after
toon resulted in the death of
Edward Leonard, a well
known citizen of Lexington.
Vtr Xeonard with his family
na tne parents oi Mrs lieo.n

ird had spent theday in the.
country with friends and

ere returning to town when
Uear the county home the
trmrtnev Mr tnrnod . ova
down an embankment, injur-
ing Mr Leonard so badly that
He died a few hours after, be
ing carried' to --his home. The
others in the car were slight--
iy bruised.

Lak B0(f tO WOfk For 8 44-HO-
Hf Week,

Atlflntir. Hitv .Tnhri93.- -

The Am-rica- n Federation
)f Labor at the closing sea
iou her today, of its annual

convention, pledged itself to
obtain a general 44 hour
Areek for workers in all crafts
throughout the United States
and for employes-i- n the gor--
ernment service. - The de
mand was based on a deter
mination to prevent unem
ninvmnt. whiV.h tha dfllarfttl"a' O
declared is one of the two
primary causes, of industrial
unresf. The other cause is
the decreased , purchasing
power of the dollar. Manu--
factures and employers . are
urged to 4 'bridge the gap"
and increase wages Without

c

any contfoversy.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Pursuant to the authority contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust executed

Charlie Long and wife MUi Loag, to
undersigned, Trustee, oa Jaly 1st, 1918,

which is duly recorded in the office of the
Segister of Lee'ds for Rowan county in
book: of Mortgages No. 63, page 10, default

"T1? "ccu " w?.n ,
01

of tbe holdee 9 th D0t9 thertin
secured, the undersigned, Trustee will 'ex- -
pose for sale at publie auction for cash at

Uoirt House door in the citr of 8alis- -

buryw.c.,oa -

Satnrdayjiily28tli. 1919,
the hour of 12 the following deacrib
real estate; ;-

- .
Beginning at a stake on the east aide of

Concord Avenue, corner to lot No. 2;
thence with lot No. 2 south 41 degrees ast
219 feet to a stake, corner to lot No, 2 on
iine of lot No. 4; thence north 49 degree
east 100 feet to a stake, E. A. and L O
Gcodaian's corner; thence north 41 degrees
west 286 feet to a stake on the east side of
said Concord Avenue; thence with said
Avenue south 30J degrees west 100 feet to',
beginning, being lot No 1 of E A sad L Q
Goodman property knowaa he ffMojIe
tract", as shown on map -- made by N A
Trexler, C 8, Jane, 1918. .

' '

ThU June 23rd, 1 919. ; ;

Jok I RurpuBMAN, trustee
ReadUaun & BendlflBum, attorns r ...
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1 announcement was made that
m ,
j.auiac now uas iuq .largest saje
of anrnedicofkind int
world, and! that more than twelve

the Question naturallv arises in
the: mind of' the.reader why.this

tins preparation so far out atrw -
ped all other raedicines of its

1Lj j ti i i.. i .i I
145 u"jy natural oere- -

.. ,.;

in j irore mat- - tner manuractti,res
should offer some explanation to
satisfy nublro interest ' -

-- In the first nlace. Tanlac is
in one of the largest and most
modernly equipped laboratories
in this enuntrv. Tts . fnrmnk U
purely ethtcal and complies with
all national and state pure food

there are ten ingredients in Tan
lac each of which is of recognized
therapeutic value.

, , . ., ,..
Qave Deen inaiviauaiiv Known
and used since civilization first
b?gan. and some of them, have
been used and prescribed by
leading physicians every where
but until they were brought to
gether in proportion andassocia
tion as in the Tanlac formula,
humanity had not heretofore
realized their full value and ef-

fect.
In referring to one of the; mort

important ingredients of Tanlac
the Encyclopedia Britanica .says:
It has long been' the source oi

the most valuable tonic medicines
that have ever been discovered.' i

In referring to others of thegen- -

eral tonic drugs contained in
Tanlac the 13th Edition of --Pot-
ter's Therapeutios, standard
medical text book, states that
they impart general tone and

strength to the entire system,
including all organs and tissues

This same well known au thori
ty in describing the physiologi-
cal action of still another of the
ingredieuts of Tanlac which is ol
value in treatinsr what is com
monly known as a run-dow- n

condition" uses the following ex
pression; "It is highly esteem- -
ed in loss of appetite during con- -
valescense from acutediseases."

There are certain other ele-

ments in Tanlac which because
of .their influence upon the appe
tite digestion, assimilation and
elimination improves the nutri- -
tion and vital activity of all the
tissues 'b rid organs of the' body,
nd produce that state of general

tonicity which is called health.
In discussing another ingredi- -

eat the Enoyclopedia Britanica
says: "It is one of the most ef--
ficents of that class of substances
which act upon the stomach so
as to invigorate digestion and
thereby increase the s general

i : i
nutrition It is used in- - dyspep
sia, chlorosis, anemia and various
ther diseases in which the tone

of the stomach and alimentary
canal is deficient." Concerning

I

still another ingredient t.hi s
sam standard authority says:
"It causes dilat on of the gastric'j

blood vessels,- - increases secre
tion "of the gastric, and causes
greater aetivity in the movements

by
of the muscular lavers in the. theV

walls of the stomach It also
tends to lessen the sensibility Of

the stomach ; and SO may relieve
gastric pain."

The- - United States Dispensa
tory makes thev followifrg com
ment regarding another ingredi
ent:

- "It m?y be used iin all the

cases 01 pure debility or tne
digestion organs or where a gen at
eral tonic impression is required. ed

Dyspepsia,, atonic go u t hy steria,
and -- intermittent -- fever are
among the many affections in
which it 'has been proven use-

ful
'

?i
. '. V

There are certain cfther ingred
ients described in the'Dispensa--
tory and ia other .standard m edi-
cal text books as havingra bene-
ficial action upon the organs of
secretion,, whose proper f uoc-tionirgres-ults

in the purification

a qed - ill health : and highly
tnervous as a result, pi .reiig -
PV v;v it. ..
i lOUS excuiemeni, gar iriuut
a resident --of Fairfield com

-

munity,' seven m ?g. fc

dOUb!ebarrel Shot gun to
blow off the top of his head,
Death Vwas- -; instantaneous.
Satnrrlamnrnino- - he went
abodf his duties iu the usual...... . -

manner and was thought , to
" -

be in' normal spirits. - After
v isiting!he' barn where Mrs
Hunf was he went to tne
house got his shotgun and
went to a; place , abou t half
way etween;t and a
spring, where lie shot him
self. -T-

-

Hany Read as Result of Minnesota Tornada.

: Fergus Falls, Minn , June
23; Telephone communica- -
lion from Frtrorna Walls flrwlow.....
ihs nearby storm stricken
territory to otber citis in the
state was restor-e-d . late this
afternoon,. and over the tele
phone Adjt, Gen. W P RbN
uowgave an estimate of 60
dead from Sunday evening's
tornado.

Work of searching the de-

bris which mark's the sites of
nearly 400 homes and stores
will be 'completed by night,
Gren Rhi now said.

Arrangements are being
iompleted to drag Lake Alice
i nearby summer resort
VTany persons at the lake
vere swept into the watr, it
is believed. A large number

e '

)f the summer cottagns which
lines it shores were blown fai
out into the lake.

More than 150 persDns with '
-

serious injures are being
sared for at the insane hes
jital and Wright and St
Luke'e hospital. Arc light
.vires were strung through
ut the devastated district
oday to euable the soldiers
tad .civilian re'li'--f workers to
continue their search of the
ruins.

Late today 47 bodies had
ieeu recovered aud taken to
temporary morgues. Adoui
30 more are thought to be ly
tig benealh the wreckage of
he storm which swept a path

four blccks wide t hrough one
of the prettiest cities in Min
nesota.

m -

- STRONG EVIDENCE

s the Statement of This Salisbury Woman,

Backacke is often kidney ache.
A common warning of serious

kidney ills.
"A Stitch in Time Saves

Nine."
Don't delay use .Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Profit by the experience of Mrs
V Pisher, 5u7 E Kerr St., says;

"About a yearago kidney trouble
came on me and I don't know
wKat caused .it. My back was
lame" and sore and ached all the

I'time. I felt rundown and tired
and had blinding dizzy spells.
My head ached a great .deal and

was very nervous. My kidneys
acted irregularly, too;. I ;used
Doan's kidney- - Kills and in a
short time, they Temoved every

che and pain in my back and
regulated my kidneys. Doan's
made me feel like a different per

'son.
60. at at all dealers. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co, Mfgrs. Buffalo,N. Y.

in your home town m
spare time. Sell hosiery with a

guarantee. Tha kind that won't
wear put; Ready market in your
own neighborhood Big money
maker.v : Experience unnecessary
we teach you. - Phoknix 'HoS
fR Co., West Market Station,
Phaadelphia; Pa;

,

railroad': at Fulton street, their

raaKing goon
1 - d atld train was going a
I about 25 miles per hour. Neith
er saw the other until it was -- too

--
lale-Mr Brady attempted to jump.

nd was. thrown headforemost
againsi me engine crushing. his
skull. He was by some means pio
bably thrown 25 feet frpm the
point of inpact. He was taken
to thesanatoriura near bv but died
almost immediately. Mr Kennerly
siayed in the car, which was bad
ly cTamaged and carried some dis
anceby the train, bntgotouton

ly slightly injured. He assisted in
picking up Mr Brady and
ihought he was not hurt, but has
been kept in since.

Mr Brady's funeral was held
t the First Baptist Church Sun

lay morning being conducted by
-- be pastor Dr C A Owens, the
Klk of which he was a member
.tionded in a body. The inter
neni was in Chestnut Hill ceme- -

ry. He leaves a wife, nee Miss
liene llcnderlite, and a five year

Id son.

Missionary Service at Christiana.

Sun lay. .kmc 2', the Woman
,unir girls ami boys and child-
ren s socie.tips will render their
inninl missionary program

1 :: p in, Sunday school hour.
3 j m, devotional service.

Mi-sicna- ry Alphabet," by
j o i bi rv n toc ie t v .

r.ardeu oi Loving Hearts,'
uinor iris.

Th Children o the Light
louse,'' by junior boys.

Address by Rev M L Riden-iou- r.

OlTering.
All are invited to these ser

Colds Causa Grip and Influenza
'JlXATTVEfeftOMO QUININE Tablets remove the
aute. Thex U only one "Bromo QoixdM"
E-- W. GROVE'S sijaature oo box. 30c

lirIans ExDscfeJ This Afternoon. -

An armv airplane, the Skull
oul i"ns Bones, is expected to

rrivc at the fair grounds this
fternoon" at 4 o'clock. It wil;
c in charge of Lieut. A K

rnd, and is from" Langley
irseld Va. This information
jvas commnnicated to Mayor B W

strachan from Charlotte b

itcut Brandt, who is endeavor-

ing to simulate interest in the
tir service.

Fbs Colpcppsr Revival.

Burke Culpepp-- r arrived
ii Salisbury lael week aurl
eg-- n a series of meetings in

he tabernacle, the hours he
ng 4 p m and 8pm . Fairly
od crowds are attending

portion of the tuont and a

j riion of oiik sidwall hae
ieeii lemo 'el to ?ecnre bet
er ventilation an i additional

room. The ine.'og mII con
tiuuH up to the middle of Ju-- y.

Mr Culpeppei's talks are
quite iutere.-tiu- g and may do
sjme good

AM soldiers and ex-soldie- 'p

who wish to apply to the gov

eminent for' assistance can
call on Chas W Wcdon, for
the necessary physical exam-

ination He has heen api oiwt
ed by the government for
this purpose at.d has ;au offi

co in the Wacnovia bank
bniid!ng. He will ateo fill
out papers, furnish medical
relief and assistance in eecur
ing admittance to? govern-
ment hospitals, etc.

Orove's Tasteless chill Tonic
rettare vttaffiy and enerfr br paiifjrln asd-e-a

richlai tba blood. Yoa can aooa fael Iu Stzengtlfc- -

aala. larinrtn Effl Prioatt

2:James Thomas Miro m two
year old-so- n of E B Minims, "died
Weclnesdav at the hmo in East
Spencer after a shot iilhis
The little body : was buried in
Christ cemoterv. near the -- oass -

enger .station, Thursdav'after- -
noon, the fuaeral tlein conduct-
ed by Rev F B LingleJ of the
Lutheran church.

Miss vtary Schenck died Sunday-

-night at the home of a niece,
4rs D Ej --Shulenburger. Miss

S6hehok wa 6B years' old and
had been?bfind all he life. For
some years and" u.ntii:tier health
failed reeently she was a teacher
in' the school7br the :blind at
Raleigh. The7uneral was lield
Monday afternoon and the inter
ment was at Salem church, in
the county.

Death came sudden to J H
Bedman, aged 71 years, early
Thursday morning in Sunday
Ho had just finished his break
fast and remarked' that he felt
splendid, when n Mrs Dedman,
who was standing near him on
the porch, saw that he was strick
en. lie was removed to a bed.
but died before a physician could
roach his side. Mr Dedman
came to Spencer some months ago
from Davie and bought a home
on Meadow street. He was em- -
ployoo at the shops up to the
time of his death. A wife and
several grown children survive

Tne 4 th of

The 4th of July is to be obser
ved in Salisbury on a large scale
this year and a large crowd will
no doubt be present to enjoy the

Every soldier in the county
will be invited to be present, take
art in the parade and do what

ne can arouna the festive board.
Senator Overman of Salisbury,

uid Mayor v'cNinch of Char
otte, will deliver addressee of iu
terest and appropriate to the
day, including- - a most cordial
welcome to the soldiers. ,

This celebration and welcome,
though for all the soldiers and h
neing encouraged and endorsed

about all the people, will be

conducted by the patriotic or
lers of Salisbury and the coun-

ty. Mayor W B Strachan, a

.iiember of Council No 26, is
chairman of the executive com-.nitte- e.

aud B D McCubbins is
secretary.

The parade will end at the fair
grounds where an 'aeroplane will
do stunts, the speakers will ad
dress the crowds, where sports,
old and new, will be carried oui
and where the big dinner will
take place. '

This is to be a county affair
and it is hoped to have a general
basket picnic not only for the
soldiers but for all who may be
present.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DwMists refund money if PAZ O OINTMENT fail
cocore Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pilos
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and yoa can gel

estul sleep after the first application. Price 60c

Allen Burton Killel By a Passenger Train.

W alnHit Cove, June 24 J
A lien Burton, living about

hre-m'l- us east of town, waf
lruck and instantly killed

by the Hatbjund Southeri
passenger train on the yarri
linre Sunday uttrnooQ. He
had started down the South-
ern track towards the station
to takn the train for home I
and while crossing the track
in Trout of 'thV ojd southern
dalionwas struck. He was
about 50 years old and uu
married He is survived by

two brothers,' one sister and a
nutrrer of more distant relas
tives. The interment took
place at Forest Chapel yester-da- v -

afternobu, conducted by
Kev G --Williams, pastor of the
church.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN is a speciaDy-nronon- xi

SvninTnnic-Laxativ- e for Habitual
Constipation. - It relieves promptly but-
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
toinduceregutoacn. ItaatadrrT
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It i8 learned- - thaLenaTii
H Gary, of hpeticr hab-ei- i
pcunan'Iy appoiutedUuitd
States Trade Cjromiaiier to'
England. Mr Gary. reciitl
received a temporary appoint
ment aud wfiit to J.otidon i:
Fburary, Ids appointirvHiii
having been conGrmed tliit
wrek. He will make bis head
quarters in Loud-- and will
he.'tw.iy a year on bis firs
trip. Mr Gary is a ?on of Ek
giner C V Gary, of Spncei
ami was a graduate of Wak,
Fnr'rst C liege. .

liev G W Henderson, ai
ag'-- d and well Known Baptist
minister, who lias made hi?

home at Hollywood. ilea?
Pilfer, for sev ral yan--.

ill. and "HUh hf p

is entertain I lot fiir !cov
ery. Iv H- - irvf n heltn?g
to 'i si!-tid- id f.iini'v ;ind
a number of grown children
in i rla

A lift le daii(?htrT it lih
anl Bnss-- I t,lrtr(l to .rn 1

acioss Stnilh M.iiii street -- ue? i

Horali Frd ly. aft ;n '

wa- - slrn k by an automobi
bei'iff driven by 'in-- . Peelr-r- .

Her lrft aim vv.-- s ' idly eru-e- d

ard may havi- - lo tie an.-pulate- d.

Stewart Cuthrell. who ha
been in the navy for G or 8

years, now at home, hav
ing iompMed his per;od ol
eulistinei.t

Friday aMernoon Shend
Kri'ier, IVputy Uink:n an-chie- f

of police, Jfihil W K'H
Ier. eaptired a fi ft y gal lot
still iu Morgm towi:shii
Te still w.--s in op-rpti- on bu
the opi-ralo- rs escaped. I1. w

broken up and arrests are x

pecte I U follow.
The Moore.-vill-- p'ernV. ai

annual allar held for t!5

hene!if of the Hari-- n priiik'
nrphaiagfi will 'ike. piai
Thursday. Jn? 31-- 1.

An ice cream Hipper -- ii

be g'ven at H Catnips
Sumner, SatTrday night
June 'iStY The proceed
will go f.ir improvements oj

the school.
The advertisement of th

North Carolina S'ate Collegt
of Agriculture aud Engineer
iog appears in Hiis pap-- r
Young men who contemplat-titt- i

ig themselves for effk-i-'c-y

and soc '- -es iu Agricultur
or in civil electrical media:
ial, or -- textile 'engineerinv
should ;nvestiiae the ad
vmtngi s which r r olf-r- ed at
this well known tchnica
college. Full infuimMioi.
may be had by writing Kegis
trar E B Owen at West Kal-eigh- ,

N C
Work is prct?resing stead-

ily on the building (if a new

railroad bridge over the Y id
kin river. '1 he work of cle3i
ing away the old bridge to
make room for the new struc-
ture has not yet been com-

pleted. This is a huge job in
itself It will require six
months or more to build the
new bridge and while this is
being done all trains are
ing the-- south bouud track.
Two block telegraph stations
havebeeu established, one at
each end of the bridge with
rix operators on duty. - v
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